Present Simple Tense
Exercise 1
Read the text bellow and complete the gaps:

Hannah’s daily routine
Every morning, Hannah
She

(wake up) around 7:30h and

(brush) her teeth and her hair and

(get up).

(wash) her face.

She
(have) a warm shower and
(get) dressed. She usually
clothes that look elegant but are also comfortable.
At 8 o’clock she
She

(have) breakfast and after eating she

(drive) less than half an hour and

At 2 o’clock Hannah
she

(wear)

(go) to work.

(arrive) at work by nine o’clock.

(have) lunch at a nearby restaurant with her friends,

(finish) work at 5 o’clock and

(drive) back home.

After she
(get) home, she
(take) a short nap and then she
(have) a
light dinner. She sometimes
(go) out with her friends for dinner at a restaurant.
In the evening Hannah usually
On weekends, she
family during the day.
Her days
and she

(relax) by reading or walking.

(play) tennis or hikes in the morning and

(visit) her

(be) really busy but she
(love) her work, her family and friends,
(have) so much fun. She’s a happy girl!

Exercise 2
Circle the correct answer:
1. His dad ………the newspaper every morning. A. buy B. buyes C. buys
2. Children ………to school every day.
A. to go B. go C. goes

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Evan ……… his bicycle on Saturdays and Sundays. A. rides B. ride C. to ride
They ……… a big umbrella because of the rain. A. carries B. carrys C. carry
I ……… my grandparents every afternoon.
A. visit B. visits C. am visit
Anna and Albert ……… together to university.
A. to go B. goes C. go
My brother Bob always ……… a big lunch. A. has B. have C. had
Their grandpa ……… opera every time he’s in the shower! A. sing B. sings C. to sing
Her boyfriend ……… football on weekdays. A. playes B. play C. plays
Your mother ……… home from work every single day. A. walks B. walk C. to walk

Exercise 3
Circle the correct answer:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

My sister/I lives in Mexico City.
You/Margaret sing very well.
John and Miranda/He brushes his teeth every day.
She/They comes to class late.
I/Anna go to the cinema every Saturday.
He/You plays the clarinet in New York.
Ronald/They drinks tea every night before going to bed.
I/She do all my homework on the weekends.
Their father/You likes walking in the rain.
Hannah/Their parents starts work at 9:00 am.

